Morningside Elementary
2021-22 Supply Lists

First Grade
Kindergarten
4- fine tip dry erase markers
12- sharpened pencils
3- boxes of crayons
1- PLASTIC 8 x 5 school box (no rubber or zippers)
2- large pink erasers
4- glue sticks
Donation (not required)- pkg of baby wipes

4- Packages of 10 or 12 SHARPENED #2 pencils
2- boxes of 24 count crayons
2- large erasers
12- black dry erase fine tip markers
8 or 10 count fat colored markers
10- glue sticks
12- count colored pencils
Back pack
Donation (not required)-pkg of baby wipes

Second Grade
2-wide-rule spiral notebook
2 box crayons 24 count
4- large erasers
2- plain pocket folders
12- small glue sticks
1- folder with 3 clasps
1- Pencil pouch/box
1- set of water color paints
6- Low odor black dry erase markers
4- 12 count pack #2 sharpened yellow pencils
Personal headphones
No binders
Optional: markers, color pencils

Fourth Grade
3- Packages of 10 or 12, #2 Pencils
2- Packages Loose Leaf Paper -Wide ruled only
6- Pocket folders with clasps
1- Box crayons-24 count only
1- Sharpened Colored Pencil Set
2- Small Glue Sticks (the large ones dry out)
1- Large Eraser
1- Red ink Pen
One 1 ½-2 inch 3-ring binder-NO LARGER (Mr. Rahe’s class
only)
1- black felt tip pen -- Fine Point-for outlining in Idaho
History
3- med-point dark color dry erase marker, pen size (keep
supplied for the year)
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS OR LARGE ORGANIZER NOTEBOOKS

Third Grade
48- #2 pencils(no mechanical)
2- large pencil erasers
4- glue sticks
1- pair of scissors
2- spiral notebooks(wide ruled)
4- pocket folders
4- dry erase markers
1- box of colored pencils OR 1 box of crayons
1- set of markers
1- red pen
Earbuds or headphones
Donation (not required)-gallon or sandwich zip bags, box of tissues

Fifth Grade
36- pencils #2 plain pencils-sharpened in a plastic zipper
bag or pouch, no pencil boxes
1- set of 24 colored pencils sharpened in plastic zipper bag
2- fine point black marker
2- packages 150 count loose leaf paper in original package
1- black dry erase marker
1- clean sock or eraser for use with dry erase
2- erasers
4- pocket folders with prongs in center
2- spiral notebooks
4- glue sticks
1- ruler with inches and centimeters
Scissors (Safety scissors or something similar)
Ear buds or headphones
Donation (not required)-gallon or quart zipper bag

Donations of tissues, disinfectant wipes, hand sanitizer and any of the supplies listed
would be welcome for your child’s classroom.
Please label all supplies with your child’s name. Supplies can be brought to school the night of open house.

